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Welcome!
Applicaĕons for 2017 LCHIP grant funding are due in the LCHIP oﬃce by noon on June 23, 2017.
We anĕcipate ﬁ├y ﬁve to sixty applicaĕons, a noĕceable increase over the preceding couple of
years. Resource specialists are busy this month helping applicants with some of the ﬁner points of
the applicaĕon.
Thanks to the state Senate for including full funding for LCHIP in the budget they passed recently.
Any diﬀerences between the Senate budget and the desires of the House are meant to be worked
out by the end of June.
See changes to LCHIP staﬃng later in this newsleĥer: the addiĕon of two vibrant summer interns
and the departure of our Historic Resource Specialist.

Dijit Taylor
LCHIP Execuĕve Director
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
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Peters Farm, Bath
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"I don't want houses growing here," Gary Peters says
emphaĕcally while surveying the 200 acres of rolling
pastures, cropland, and forest he and his wife Sandy
have owned since 1982. The Ammonoosuc Conservaĕon
Trust, helped in part by an $85,000 LCHIP grant in 2016,
is now working with the family to place a conservaĕon
easement on the land, ensuring that the land's natural
resources and scenic views are protected forever. The
Peters family will conĕnue to live on and own the farm,
growing corn and hay, tending bees and chickens,
making syrup, raising cows, selling milk and taking great
pleasure in knowing the land will forever remain open
for farming.

Gary Peters looking northeast to Bath
Village, Photo Credit: Rebecca Brown,
Ammonoosuc Conserva뮣�on Trust

Blackmount Farm, North Haverhill
The 175‐acre Blackmount Farm in North Haverhill is a
quintessenĕal Connecĕcut River Valley hill farm. The
mulĕ‐generaĕonal family farm provides iconic views
across a patchwork of working forest, pasture and crop
land to the Green Mountains in Vermont. O├en called
"New England's Breadbasket," the deep, ferĕle soils along
the Connecĕcut River make up some of our country's most
producĕve farmland and helped create a region steeped in
agricultural heritage. A $125,000 LCHIP grant will help the
Upper Valley Land Trust acquire a conservaĕon easement
on the farm, protecĕng this valuable agricultural resource
and helping to ensure our state's future agricultural
viability and food security.
Blackmount Farm and the Green
Mountains of Vermont
Photo Credit: Megan Chapman, UVLT

Jaffrey Meetinghouse, Jaffrey
The frame of the Jaﬀrey Meeĕnghouse was raised on
June 17, 1775, the day of the Baĥle of Bunker Hill. Local
legend states that those present that day could hear
loud sounds coming from the south east, presumably
from the day's Baĥle. The Meeĕnghouse served its
tradiĕonal purpose as a church and home to town
events for many years, but has also served as a high
school, town oﬃces and is now home to community
programs and events. The Meeĕnghouse is one of a
handful of meeĕnghouses in the state with a wood
Jaﬀrey Mee뮣�ng House
shingle roof. The Town was awarded a $54,600 LCHIP
Photo
credit: Rob Stephenson
grant to help replace the deteriorated roof with a new
wood shingle roof. To learn more about the Meeĕnghouse and its history, visit the Town of Jaﬀrey
website.

LCHIP Road Trip
Hike, Bike or Paddle at Bohanan Farm
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Hike, Bike or Paddle at Bohanan Farm

A plaque alongside the riverbank at Bohanan Farm in
Hopkinton reads "The ﬁrst public bridge (in Contoocook)
was built here in 1779." 238 years later the
Bohanan/Robertson families conĕnue to welcome the
public to their 413‐acre dairy at the conﬂuence of three
rivers ‐ the Blackwater, the Warner, and the Contoocook.
Visit and explore the extensive network of farm roads
and walking paths by bike or by foot, or put in at the
boat ramp and explore more than four miles of river
frontage. An LCHIP‐supported conservaĕon easement
held by Fiver Rivers Conservaĕon Trust insures the land
will remain open forever. Learn more here.

View of Blackwater River from
Bohanan Farm Trails
Photo credit: Bob LaPree

Staff Changes
Farewell to Jenna

LCHIP Historic Resource Specialist, Jenna Lapachinski, will be leaving
the program at the end of June. Jenna has been with LCHIP since
January 2015, when she happily returned to New England a├er
working in a historic resource tax credit program in Macon, Georgia.
Jenna has handled a substanĕal "case load" with 60 or more open
projects for most of her ĕme at LCHIP. She is knowledgeable, calm,
deeply interested in historic preservaĕon and New England
architecture and able to convey criĕcal details of the correct way to
do historic preservaĕon with both grace and eﬀecĕveness. She has helped a total of thirty projects
through to compleĕon during her ĕme with LCHIP, including some that have lingered too long and
some that moved with surprising speed. She has been a real asset to the program. We regret her
departure but wish her a bright new future as she and her husband move across the river to
Vermont.

LCHIP's 2017 Summer Interns
Historic Resource Intern Emily Paige Kamal will be monitoring

selected LCHIP‐assisted historic resources and teaching new grant
recipients how to conduct a proper monitoring visit. Paige both works
for and serves in the New Hampshire Naĕonal Guard. She has
experience in both building planning and faciliĕes management. She
is working toward a Master of Arts in Historic Preservaĕon at
Plymouth State University, having discovered that historic
preservaĕon provides a perfect connecĕon between her Guard tasks
and her UNH undergraduate degree in Art History. Paige is also
working as a part ĕme intern with the New Hampshire Preservaĕon
Alliance.

Natural Resource Intern Andrew Healy is helping to inventory and organize GIS maps and

data layers of LCHIP‐assisted properĕes and also conducĕng monitoring on selected LCHIP ‐
protected parcels. Andy is currently pursuing a Master of Science in Conservaĕon Biology at
Anĕoch University of New England. His undergraduate degree is a Bachelor of Science in
Environmental Science from University of Massachuseĥs, Amherst. Like many LCHIP proponents,
he has interests and experience in both sides of the program, having worked as a wildlife
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technician, arborist and a historical interpreter.

2016 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Albany ‐ Pine Hill Community Forest ‐ Bald Kensington ‐ Bodwell Fields and Forest
Hill
Alstead ‐ Chase's Mill

Laconia ‐ Belknap Mill Planning Study

Ashland ‐ Town Planning Study

Laconia ‐ Colonial Theatre

Barrington ‐ Barr Conservaĕon Easement

Lebanon ‐ Rogers House

Bath ‐ Peters Family Farm Easement

Londonderry ‐ Expanding the Musquash

Belmont ‐ Library Planning Study

Meredith ‐ Page Pond Community Forest

Candia ‐ Tower Hill Pond

Moultonborough Falls Conservaĕon Area

Center Harbor ‐ Town House

Nashua ‐ Sullivan Farm

Claremont ‐ City Hall Planning Study

New Durham ‐ WidowMaker Farm

Conway ‐ Pine Hill Community Forest

Northumberland ‐ Cape Horn Connecĕvity

Danbury ‐ Deuink Conservaĕon Easement

Portsmouth ‐ John Paul Jones House

Derry ‐ First Parish Church

Portsmouth ‐ Penhallow House Planning
Study

Exeter ‐ Winter Street Cemetery

Portsmouth ‐ South Church Planning Study

Francestown ‐ Collins Brook Headwaters

Rochester ‐ City Hall Annex

Gilmanton ‐ Kelley Corner Schoolhouse #1 Salem ‐ Salem Town Forest Expansion
Haverhill ‐ Blackmount Farm

Statewide ‐ Preservaĕon Planning Block
Grant

Jaﬀrey ‐ Meeĕnghouse

Swanzey ‐ Windyhurst Farm

Keene ‐ Cheshire County Courthouse

Wakeﬁeld ‐ Town Hall
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The NH Conserva뮣�on License Plate (Moose Plate) Program supports the protecĕon of

criĕcal resources in our state. You can purchase a Moose Plate at any ĕme ‐ for your new
car, for a car that's already registered, or even for a friend! Find out more at
mooseplate.com. Income from the Moose Plate Program pays for much of LCHIP's administraĕve

expenses. LCHIP thanks Moose Plate holders for their support!

Headline Photo:
Milk cows returning from pasture on Bodwell Farm. Bodwell Farm was awarded LCHIP
grants in 2015 and 2016 to assistance in acquiring two conservation easements.
Photo credit: Sandy Chaisson

Land & Community Heritage Investment Program
13 West Street, Suite 3, Concord, NH 03301
Phone: 603‐224‐4113 | FAX: 603‐224‐5112
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